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fiiiallj, oil tlie 14th. August, in spite of t ie  otfec'tion o f the 
petitioasr, lie transferred tlie case for disposal by a -Suliordmata 
Magistrate ]ioi(3ing Ms Court at Dacca. W e tM oi that e i i f f i o i e r i t  

iiotieo was thus giveu to the petitioner.

Oil tlie last point wo are not satisfied that tliere is any -valid 
ground for holding tliat these proceedings should be held olsewhoro 
tliaE at the Ooart of tho Siibordinato Magistrate of Dacca.

The Buie is therefore discharged.
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Q-TJEIJ OHAIiAN SH AH A 

G IE IJA  SUNDAEI DASSI,*
Sametimio groseeuie— Ofim im l Froceditre Code (Aai^ V  Of 1895) s . MS. nuB- 

seetioa (S)-—Xlmi.en,Be—-Tendering in^viAemts ioev,tmU a l l ie d  to  H  forged, 
but not judieiiaity eotm dm d, sanction to  prosem tafor.

Aa appliofttioil nnder s. 195 of: the Criminal ProceSiiya Coda for 
to prosecute fur tendtirittg , in evidanoe a docmnfait allegoi to Ije fa i^ M  shoia<i 
not te'refnsetl oa  ;the grpuad that the dociinient wais only tenaered ja erfdaic© 
ana not judicialls' oonsidesad.

Bat, where tJiore, » »  f a m  gaod grom ds for iii|tiSatii% wimiaai
ptoeeetegSj such sanction sliotild not ba grsntaJ.

' petitioner, Bara 0haraai; S h ^ ,^  t o  m the
Oonxt of the Mmasiii of Brahmanharia^ in tKpjpemh,: aga^fc 
Cjiiija Simffiaxi B asa and otixerB for the reoovejy of Bs. SO 
to ha^e heen tA en  as a loan from the; petitaoner,;

3!he defend^ts. contested the emt and denied the d«hfc 
altogether, and further alleged that; it was tho pkijntifE, the prissoufc 
petitioner, who was indehtad to the defendan,ts, and in support 
of this allegation filed cortaia hoa3s puiporSug to have- beon 
executed by the petition ei

* Aypficalaoa l «  ft Rule, Cfedef ii© .;.aif;O f ■:
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The MnnsifF disinissed the suit, holding tliat the plaintiff, Gum 
Charan, had failed to prore Ms case, and did not therefore think 
it necessary to consider judicially the bonds tendered in evidence 
by the defendants.

The petitioner then applied to the Munsiff, who tried the suit, 
for sanetion to prosecute ■ the defendants for uttering forged 
doouments and filing them in Court, knowing or having reason . 
to helieve them to he forged for the purpose of using them in 
evidence, on the allegation that the petitioner had never executed 
the said honds, and that they were forgeries.

The Muneiffi refused this application for sanction, in. these 
terms:—

“ The applicant applies for sanction to proseetite Gir^ja Snndari and Bftmesh : 
Chandra for forgery, to wit, two 1)01138—one dattid 4th Poua 1305 and another 2St1i 
Magli 1S05. These bonds were filed in a Small Ca-ase Court case, hut were aat \ 
used in eTidenco, The petitionei' wants me to talce evidence, whiehj lie says, would 
prova their spurious ehftraetar. I  can, however, do nothing of the kind. I f  the 
honds be really forgeries, the petitioner may prosecute the opposite party in the 
Criminal Court: no sanction of this Court is aecessftry for such a purpose. My 
sanction wotild have been of course necessiiry, if they were nsed in evidence 

, Before mo, Bui as that was not done, I  must disallow the present application 
with costB.̂ ’

Thereupon the petitioner appealed to the I)i6iriot Judge, who; 
upheld the order passed hy the Munsiffi and dismissed the appeal. ,

The petitioner now appHed to the High Oourt for a Buie npon; 
the defendants to show cause why the orders of the Courts helow 
should not he set asidej and the sanction asked for should not 
he granted.

D r . Ashufo»h Mookerjee SuhA Balu J'tmmnclra Nhih Bose 
the, petitiones.

W g thiiik that ihe reasons 
given hy t o  Lower Oourts for refuiiing sanction to the peti
tioner to prosecute the defendants in a suit brought hy him for 
forgery ® 6 not : sanction on the
ground that thebohds, which are denoiinoed as forgeries, were only 
tendered iu ê ndeisce aud wcie not judicially coniidered hy the 
Court, . S, 195, Ooda of Crimmii Procedure, has, however, been
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amended Isy the law of 1898 so as to meet iliis vei^ |»int, aaA, 
tlierefore,.if tMs were the oaly oljjeetion taken, we sliould have:' 
M t incEtted to give t’ae petitioner a Buie. Bat it ĵ eems to us 
tliat tills is not a proper case in -s'liieh sanction sli&ald be gireQ. 
Tlie petitioner sued eertaia. persons for moaey borrowed from Mm. 
The defendants deaied the debt, and pleaded that not only 
did tiiey never borrow any nioney from the plaintiff, bat that the 
plaintiff was indebted to them, as was sIi o t o  by the bonds wkit;I» 
they produced- A.t the trial the second point was not tried 
because it was thought umeeeijsary, inasmuch as the Court 
found against the plaintiff on the first point, holding that the 
plaintiff had failed to prore that the defendants ev-er borrowed 
money from him. Now, if sanetion were giTon to prosecute 
the defendants in this ease for bonds said to he a forgeiies, 
it would be necessary, hefora sanction could be given, for the 
Oourt to See "whether there were facw good grounds for
holding criroiaal proceedings. But any suoh inquiry would haye 
the effoot of pi’ejudioing the defendants in any suit that they 
might wish to bring to recover money due on. the bonds which 
they tendered in the suit brought against them, and there is 
at present no reason to suppose that' the bonds are not feme 
and gentdne instruments- That is a, matter whieh should he left 
to be determined hereafter, posfflbly in a civil snit between thfl two 
parties, and it would he pramatare to refes such a matter to the 
Criminal Court for decifiiotL.

: The application is accordingly refused.
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